Westwood Life Groups - A Place to Belong & A Place to Grow
Life Group Leaders & Meeting Times (groups with a * meet at the Westwood building):
5:30pm, Mondays-Terry Boyd
5:00pm, Saturdays- David Womack
*11:45, Sundays – David Britton
*11:45, Sundays – Joseph Stotts
* 1:00, Sundays – Bob Deason
7:00, Wednesdays – Teens

1:00, Sundays-Glenn Mitchell
1:30, Sundays- Tim Deason
5:00, Sundays – Kirk Mullican
5:00, Sunday- Neil Helton
6:00, Sundays-Terry Connor
*6:00, Sundays – Jeff McKInley
6:00, Sundays – Josh Chandler
(PLEASE, CALL IN ATTENDANCE TO CHURCH OFFICE)
_____________________________________________________________________________________

Advertising Jesus
I. Present Jesus as Being _______________
•
•
•

•

With Jesus, you never run out of great things to say about Him. Let me give you three quick ones
to show you how easy it is:
Jesus is the __________________
o John 14:6; Matthew 7:7
Jesus is the _________________
o John 14:6; Philippians 3:8; John 3:16

Jesus was _____________ He Said He Was
o

John 14:6 – “I AM”; Acts 16:25ff.

II. Present Jesus as Being ________________
•

Many people don’t understand how approachable God is.
o Luke 8:41-42; Luke 8:48; Matthew 18:4

•

Thoughts for us in sharing Christ:
o

_______________________ should not separate you.

o

_______________________ should not define you.

o

_______________________ should not isolate you.

III. Present Jesus as Being __________________
•
•
•

We talk a lot about accepting Christ and we should (John 1:12; Col. 2:6). But Christ wants to
accept you (Notice: Matthew 23:1-36; Matthew 25:41).
When an individual receives the gift of grace it changes how that person lives.
Matthew 3:8; John 15:1-7; Luke 15:21–24; Romans 4:5; John 6:37

Close…
•
•

We are living in a day and age when Christ is being misrepresented and we need to do our part
to make sure that He is presented in the right manner.
We must share Jesus!
Westwood Church of Christ
Sunday Morning
June 3, 2018

Life Group Questions for…
The Week of June 3, 2018

1. With extremely limited forms of communication, how did the people in Jesus day “hear”
about him? Maybe a good follow up to that is, with ALL of our forms of communication
how can people “not hear” about him?

2. How do you interest someone in something or someone? How can that apply to talking
to others about Jesus?

3. It seems clear that the Philippian Jailor asked about becoming saved because of the
conduct of Paul and Silas, right? (Acts 16:25-34). Would people ask similar questions
based on our conduct? What about based on what our church (as a whole) does?

4. How approachable was Jesus? Use examples from this morning (Luke 8:41-42a; 8:42b48) or of your own from Scripture that teach this point.

5. List and discuss the three implications we mentioned this morning that we should be
mindful of when we share Christ.

6. What do verses like John 1:12 and Colossians 2:6 teach us about our need to accept
Christ? What do passages like Matthew 23:1-36 and Matthew 25:41-46 teach us about
our need to “come to Him?”

7. How impactful can Romans 4:5 and John 6:37 be in helping those outside or away from
Christ to come home? How will/can they hear these and other passages?

